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Timber and Homottad Filing.
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No headache from Giant wder.

G. LAWSON
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER

Wi ntki 1 if lipfliiifir MiNrs.

Rtim's Cmwl Ms imI a

Fill Lin if

American Brewing and Crystal Ice Co.
E. General Manager.

Manufacturers of

First Class Draught and Bottled

BEER Also Ice Made of
Water.

The most modern equipped plant in the state.
All orders promptly attended to.

Telephone, Main ij. BAKER CITY, OREGON.
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POWERi TRANSMISSION MACHINERY SPEW
COMESPOHJEIICE

Spniilty

CiMraM

BrHiriit

SIBER,

Distilled

Friction Clutch
COUPLINGS

AND- -

PULLEYS
POWERFUL, SIMPLE,

EFFECTIVE

WILLAMETTE
IRON AND STEEL

WORKS
PORTLAND, OREGON


